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A spontaneous narrow leaf mutarit In pearl 
rnillct [Penn~sclc~m glac/cc/rn (L ) R Br I, re- 
sembling a grass plant was recovered in 
a laridrace accession IP 8443 from Niger 
The mutarit was ctiaracterlzed by narrow 
leaf blades that folded toward the dorsal 
s ~ d e  and produced f ~ v e  to 24 slerider 
stems It flowered earlier and produced 
smaller spikes and seeds than the riormal 
broad leaf plants In rec~procal crosses In- 
volvtng the mutant and normal leaf plants. 
the F, resembled the normal leaf parent 
tho F, segregation had a good fit for 3 nor- 
mal leaf11 narrow leaf ratlo (P. 5- 9), and 
BC, had a good fit to a 1 norrnal leaf11 
narrow leaf ratio (P, 3- 7), indlcat~ng that 
a s~ngle recesstve gene designated as In 
In governed the narrow leaf character 
This novel mutant m~ght be a useful mark- 
er to establ~sh linkage groups and to de- 
velop a new plant type 
Leaf blade width in pearl millet [Pennise- 
turn glaucurn (L.) R. Br.] was found to vary 
between 14 and 80 mrn in the world col- 
lection of 21,339 accessions that is being 
maintained at  the ICRISAT Asia Center 
(IAC), Patancheru, India. In pearl millet, 
several spontaneously occurring and in- 
duced mutants were reported (Koduru 
and Krishna Rao 1983; Mengesha and 
Appa Rao 1989) Though a rrarrow leal mu- 
tant has been reported in maize (Neuffer 
et al 1968), no such mutant has yet been 
reported so far in pearl millet (Kumar and 
Andrews 1993) During rejuvenation and 
evaluation of pearl r~lillet gerrnplasm at 
IAC, we observed a new plant type desig- 
nated a s  nurroilj leuf from IP 8443, a lan- 
drace collected from Niger This article de- 
scribes the  morptlology and mode ot 
Inheritance and possible use of this new 
lrrutant 
Materials and Methods 
L)ur~ng germplasm evaluatior~ in the 1986 
rainy season at IAC, Patarlcheru, a pearl 
millet grrrnplasm accession 11' 8443 col- 
lected from Niger protluced two narrow 
leaf rnulant plants in a progeny of 78 
plants The inflorescerlces of narrow leaf 
plants were bagged to produce srlfed 
seed. The narrow leaf mutant bred true In 
subsequent generations Morphological 
characters were recorded on 30 rando~n 
plants from four replicates for the mutant 
and also for 30 normal plants, using the 
tlescriptors for pearl millet (IBPGR/ICRIS 
AT 1981). To study the mode of inheri- 
tance, rerrprocal crosses were rnade be- 
tween the normal and the mutant plants 
during the postralny season of 1991 by 
taking advantage of proto-gyny (Burton 
1979). Segregation II I  F, and HC, genera- 
tions was stud~r,d for nine indiviclual prog- 
enies in each case As the segregation ra- 
tios were f o t ~ r ~ d  to be homogeneous, 
poolcd data were also used to calculate x2 
to test goodness of fit of observed F, and 
RC,  ratios to  theoretical ratios. 
Results and Discussion 
The mutant was characterwed by narrow 
leaf blades that tended to fold toward the 
abaxial slde. The mutant plants produced 
five to  24 slender stems from the basal 
nodes, flowered early, grew shorter 111 
height, and produced shorter spikes and 
smaller seeds than the normal (broad leaf) 
plants (Table 1). Leaf blade width of the 
mutant plants decreased gradually from 
the earlier developed leaves to  the sub- 
rable I Morphological differenren between 
narrow leaf mutant and normal broad lcaf plants 
of pearl mlllet 
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sequent leaves wtrereds the reverse was 
true la the normal broad leaf plant The 
rlarrow tncurved leal blades p~ofuse tiller- 
rrrq and reduced canopy herqht before 
flowerrng gnve rt d chardcterlstrc grass hke 
appearnnte (F~qure 1) The rlarrow lcaf 
mutant In pedrl mlllet resembles the corn 
qracc mutant for vegetatlvt chdracters 
Whereas the rom qru\s mutant was char 
a( terr7ed by poorly developed ears and 
tassels (Nruffer et al 1968) the narrow 
lenf mutant In pearl mrllet produced well 
tlrveloped fertrle sp~kr s  and produced VI 
able seeds though the number and slze of 
seeds were reduced 
All F, plants frorn rec~protal t rosses 
made between nornial and r~lutarit plar~ts 
produced broad leaves ~ndrcatrng that the 
mutant t r a~ t  1s recrssrve to normal How- 
ever leaf blade length and wrdth plant 
height and sten1 th~ckness were greater in 
the F, plants than 111 the broatl leaf parent 
whrch lndy be due to heterosrs In the F 
generatlon rt was easy to cldss~fy plants 
as narrow leaf or broad leaf plants ~ndr- 
c.dtlng qual~tatlve lnherltance The heterv 
genelty x2 values were 0 38 and 097 for 
progenres In F generatron and 0 13 drld 
0 56 In BC, generations ~ndlcatlng homo- 
generty for segreqatron Hence the seqre- 
gdtron data of nlne progenres were pooled 
to calculate x L  The F segregatron ratlo 
showed a good fit to a 3 brodd leaf11 nar- 
row leaf (Table L), lndrcatrng that the nar- 
row leaf trait IS rnhertted as rnonogenlc re- 
cesslve The narrow leaf F" plants bred 
true in the F, yeneratlon In proqenres of 
20 normal F, plants, 14 segregated l~ke  the 
F whrle SIX bred true When the F, was 
backcrosed to narrow leaf plant\, the 
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mdl/l narrow leaf plant (Table 2) but Ioldetl leaf t)lndrc lnrqht ht Ip recluc e trar~ 
when the F, was hac kcrossed to hrorld leaf zp~ratron dnd hence ~t 1s tlcslrdble to 
plants all backcross plant5 had brodd study rts rtsponsc rlrrtler clrouqht 
leavcs confirrnrl~q that thr narrow ledf rnu con(l~trc~ns 
tarit was monogerllc ret csslve Bet auw 
tronl  t h t  c,rrltl!c K ~ \ I I I I ~ ( ? \  I I I ~  ( r r ~ ~ r t ~ ~  I.IIII II I ( (  I I I ~ I > I  
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her (Kurnar and Arldrews 190 3 )  we pro- tht  \tSm1 Arlll Trt1p11 5 I I (  R l i A l  I r,~t II( r u  , \ ndh r~  
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The mutant drffers from normdl pIarlts not V I ~ I O I I  f o r  Il~elr tvt  I I I ~ I L ' I I  I \ ~ I ~ ~ , I I I C ?  A(l(lrt+r re11ri11t 
only for leaf blade width but also for splkc rp'lllC"'\ I "  ' A ~ ' ~ "  K"" I h L  ""I'CC' 'I"'vc 
and gram characterrst~cs We d ~ d  not ob 
serve rrcomblndnts for 5prke and qralri 
( harat ters I ~ I  the b or backr ross generd 
tlons suggestlny plelotrop~c effec ts of the 
mutant gene I'ollrn fertlllty of the narrow 
leaf mutant was normdl and we drd nut 
find any rne~otrc abr~ormal~t~es rn the niu- 
tant In a totnl of b58 pollen rnother cells 
from five \prkes 
As the narrow ledf plants can be rdent~ 
hed at seedling stage ~t IS a useful marker 
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